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Our new executive director takes the helm
It's no April Fools Day joke today for Colleen
Chamberlain! She's really starting her new role
as MHRS executive director.

Colleen is excited to step into the role, and is
looking forward to meeting with stakeholders and
other leaders in the coming weeks. "I think we've
got some good things going now, and I want to
hear more from them about how we can keep
building on that foundation," she said.

Look for more from Colleen in an upcoming
podcast! Until then, listen to all the earlier ones!

The top 5 ways to deal with stress
It happens innocently enough.

You start scrolling through your email, your
Facebook feed, your Twitter feed, and your
Instagram – and suddenly you’re feeling it:
stress.

And it’s not just there. It’s all around you. Maybe
not all of the time, but stress does make its way
into home, work, and even volunteer time.
Reducing stress is all the more important.

But what are the best ways to do that?

There are lots of options, and every person is
different. What works for one might not work for
another. But a few ways to reduce stress ran
through nearly every page we reviewed. Here are
the top five:

Read more on our blog

https://www.facebook.com/MHRSWCC/
http://www.twitter.com/mhrswcc
https://www.instagram.com/mentalhealthrecoveryservices
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjKuQWY941X7UsEm45d8eZw
http://www.mhrsonline.org
https://www.messy.fm/mhrs
https://www.mhrsonline.org/blog/
https://www.mhrsonline.org/blog/
https://ncadd.org/
https://namiswoh.org/in-our-own-voice/
https://www.mhrsonline.org/meetings-and-events/
https://www.mhrsonline.org/about-us/speakers-bureau/
http://screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/mhrswcc


When is it a problem? Alcohol Awareness Month
"It's a social thing."

That's what I used to hear from a good friend of
mine in college. He never drank a drop Sunday
through Thursday. But come Friday afternoon
after classes ... look out.

He finally understood that his drinking was a
problem. He thought a person needed to drink
every day - and get blinding drunk - to be an
alcoholic. He's healthy now, but is always in
recovery. NCADD helped a lot of us helpp him.

During Alcohol Awareness Month, take time to
spot the signs of alcoholism and learn how to
help someone who may need it. Lives can
change.

Did you see the special section on opioids?
MHRS partnered with the Wilmington News Journal on a special section in March. The aim was to
educate readers about the opioid epidemic and ways to help halt its continuation. Take a few minutes
to read through the special section and share it with others.

Save the Dates: In Our Own Voice
Mark your calendar for an educational and
stigma-busting evening in May, as MHRS and
NAMI Southwest Ohio present "In Our Own Voice"
in Clinton and Warren Counties.

"In Our Own Voice" is a presentation from
individuals sharing their lived experience with
mental health issues, told alongside video
vignettes. The presenters are all from southwest
Ohio.

Mark your calendar for one of three dates:

May 7 at The Murphy Theatre, Wilmington
May 14 at the Community Room, Sinclair-
Mason
May 16 at Springboro Public Library

Watch for more information on our website and
on Facebook events! See you there!

MHRS website lists local behavioral health trainings

Looking to take a Mental Health First Aid class to
help youth or adults? How about learning more
about the Question-Persuade-Refer (QPR) class
to help someone considering suicide?

You can find out about these classes or how to
request a QPR class on our website. Visit
mhrsonline.org/meetings-and-events and look
over the Community Training section. More
opportunities will be added in coming months, so

https://ncadd.org/
https://www.quitalcohol.com/21-warning-signs-of-alcoholism.html
https://www.alcohol.org/faq/drinking-problem-signs/
https://d31029zd06w0t6.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/sites/22/2019/03/WNJ031919S.pdf
https://www.mhrsonline.org/meetings-and-events/


be sure to check back often!

Learn about behavioral health. Book a speaker.
In 2016, the Addiction Policy Forum launched its
first campaign aimed at ending the stigma of
substance use disorder. At the time, data
showed that there were 129 drug overdose
deaths per day.

Since then, that rate has increased to 192.

The #192aDay Campaign is aimed at ending the
epidemic of overdose deaths and helping people
find treatment. Check the MHRS website and
social media for more information throughout the
year as we join APF in this effort

Take a self-assessment at home!
Unsure about taking a mental health or
substance use self-assessment? Here are a few
reasons to consider it:

The self-assessment screening tools
provide an anonymous evaluation
The self-assessment can be completed
at home or at a kiosk
You get immediate feedback and contact
information to schedule an
appointment or learn more about
resources

Screenings are available for depression, anxiety,
substance use disorder, eating disorder, and
more. Check one or more out on our website, or
visit a kiosk located across Warren and Clinton
Counties.

Take a screening now!

The Crisis Text Line: Always here for you
Crises aren't "9 to 5" happenings. They
sometimes come on when it's not easy to pick up
a phone and call someone.

But you can text for help at any time! Chat with a
trained person by texting "4hope" to 741741. That
person will help you de-escalate and can offer
information about local resources where you can
find in-person help if needed.

https://www.192aday.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=69005550&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--8AMixhxoR3WXkFxgV1GBZofeTX2ls-4vvPElqj4zloN-SHFCBRXf7KH0Y0mhh1-dRYFsmWLq48UYOxhD8chppjH-KHw&_hsmi=69005550
http://screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/mhrswcc
http://screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/mhrswcc


The Crisis Text Line is always there for you, 24/7.
Just send a message!

Text 4hope to 741741
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